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TUE NATIONAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

(From thé U. S. Army and N avy Journal.)
MEETING 0F THE DIREOTORS.

Thé eléventh annual meeting of thé board
of directQrs of thé National Rifle Association
waa héld et 184 Broadway, on iuéelay, Sep
3, Thé meeting was called to erder it 4
M. In thé absence cf théeI'rcsient,
Major George Moore was cailed te thé
chair. Présent Messrs. Wingaté, Pèk
Woodward, Shalér, Smit.h,. Harding,
Powell, Squire. Thé Sécrétary atated

*qthat hé had recéived a letter frein thé
Secrètary of War réturning thnnks for thé
cfér cf thé use of thé range for thé amal
arma board, and stating that thé communi-
cation would bé référred té that board for
action. A lettér from Captai. Prince, UJ. S.
A., in regard te thé necèssary heighit for
embankménts, was aise read, together with
a léttér from théecdjutent of thé Sevénty-
firat Infantry, N. G. Btating that thé régi-
ment proposed tojoin thé organization in a
body, and requesting that théy might be
thé first te hiavé thé privilège of ahooting on
thé ground. Thé treasurér'a report was
thèn read,showing reoeipts for August te be
$6,247, diabursements $6,Z35.95, balancé on
hand $100,11. Thé tréasurér aise etated
that since making this report hé had receiv-
éd thé aubsoription cf Company F, Twenty
second régiment, $102.50, togethér with $5
in addition, making thé total suminii hand
$212-55. On motion thé tréasurèr's report
waa received and réferréd te a spécial audit.
ing committée. consisting cf, Messrs. liard-
ing, Partridgé, and Powell.

1'ne comnîittéé on fitting Up thé rangé ré-
ported that having found iL would hé neces
aary te clear off thé fénces and piles of atone
which cbstructed thé premises; they, had
cbtainéd an ofer from a contracter in Flush
Ing, who demanded fifty cents a running
foot for thé werk which would niake anu ag-
grégaté cf $1,500. Thé cemmitte deeming,
this extortienate, hs.d concluded an arra nge-
ment with Mr. Poppénhausèn on behaîf cf
thé raiiroad, by which hé agrées te cicar off
thé fences, atones, and ail brush lèse than
éight inchés i. diemeter, on condition that
that hé hé paid thirty cents a cubic yard for
whatever embankinénts may hé requiréd for
thé pool targéts, béing a short embankinent
centemplated te be acle and net inciuded
in hîs former contreot. By this arrangement
the committée are cf opinion that thé ceet
cf clearing oùf thé fences etc. will net exceed
thé Lum cf $300.

Thé aécrétary stated that thé printing
cf thé manuel had bée. complétèd, and
presented with an advance copy te thé
board.

CANADIAN RIFLE PRACTICE AND RANGE8,

Thé fcllowing report from thé cemmitte
appointed te visit thé Canadian range was
tiien read.
TIo the directors of the Naiionai Rifle Maoic&a-

tien.
Thé cemmittée appointed te invesigate.

the subject et Canadian rifle practice would
respecttully report that thèy have complet-
éd thé duties eesignèd te thein, having spent
freni Saturday l7th mast., to Tuesday, 27th
in Canada.

Their first visit was at Fort Brie, upc.
Col. Thomas C. Scoble, thé Secretary cf thé
Ontario Rifle Association, who net cnly gavé
théin ail thé information in hie power, but
provided thém with many valuablé forma
and blanke. Colonel Scebie also accompan-
ied thé cenmmîttée te Toronto and ex.
hibited te théin &the mannér in which

t±he raýngé M that -City Au laid out
and opewated. Re also- very ltindly fêle-
graplipd their arriv4, se that thée ommittéé
more tàet at the rangeby a number of the
moast celebrated shots of Hamilton and To.
rente, who gave an exhibition of their skili
both wiý. t- b .nidpr aàcL. MetfQrçl... Tbé

house of tbe Ass&-iiation, ad afférded évery
opportunity of carrylngôut fhâ-object of
îheir visit.- - . - 1 to M-(i

Trhé co$2mittee th4n :r'ooeedd Mn
tréal an1;tpiade a thoïrough ezxnination of
the ran~ge at Point St. Charles, wbich was
then being fltted up for the match of the
Quebec Rifle Association, which ceoénced
Ôôn Tuesday 1ast,, The oommittée are under
obligations to Colonel Fletcher, thé -Secre-
tary, who showéd thém over the range,
and gave them a. full explanation of
thé niethod pursued by hini, together with
a oopy of his formag, etc. They are also in-
debted to Messrg Esdlaile, FairbankBs, O.apt.
Cannon, and othér gentlemen interested in
rifle practice, fromn whord tiéYobtained
mach information.

J)uring their visit they snw Èoeéof the
crack amail bore shots practising nt I1,000
yards, sand as they remainéd in Montreal
during the first day of the match they had
an opportunity of witnessing thé range in
practical opératiô 'n.

Thé advantags of this visit bave benl
very great in giving apracticai acquaintance
with many important détails. Whilç it
would take up toc nmach time to -go
into any éxtendéd report, thé coin-

mittée présent thé following as a briof ay
nopsis of thé most important points observ-
ed by thém.

1. Thé committee found no Trange in C~a-
nada which was equal in appéarance te that
belonging to thé Association. They ail how.
éver, possess thé great advantagé of having
water behind théin, and can thus escape the
éxpénse of thé high embankmnent which wei
have te construct..

IL. Whiie opinions differed ais to thé height
required for thé embankmént, to securé sa-
fety, thé opinions cf thosé whose expérience
in drllling néw recruits in rifle practice made
théir conclusions thé most valuabie, were
that 30 feet would hé sufficient. To avoid al
question, however, your conimittee wouîd
recommend that they bé raised ten feet,
a0 as to make thémn thirty fivé feét in

le PtAt Toronto thé' marking Was partly
by HilPs aidé systeni (ais shown, at'pagea 119:
Wingates Manual) and ýpartly by thé sîunkén
pit (shown at pagé 12]) the latter béing préý
ferred. At Mon tréal'thé former systemn was
used entiriy. Both systenis have théir ad.
vantages, and both their. disadvantages.
Your committée are cf thé opinion that
where wide targets are used nt -long rangea
thé pit systemj is prefirable, and at thé
anialler targets, thé aidé system is préferabie
particularly whére iL can hé made with oee
aide open. The double systém cof mantiet.
on thé Jil system is net at ali recommend.
éd.

IV. Two markers are placéd in each but t,
one te hé a check on thé other. Thèse in
ail cases must be cool ateady muen; beys
are uselese..In Canada a détail, inoluding a
mounted orderly, is furniahed froin thé gar.
rison treops undér thé comimand cf an offi-
cér, who net only aot as markers, but pér-
ferm Buch other fatigué duty as înay be ré.
quired. They are furnished with ténts, and
camp on the ground tili thé end of thé
match. As théÔ Association pays. the mon
one dollar a day. and they get of from drill,
thé seldiérs are véry giad te go, In addition
the care-taker of the range is paid by thé

geverninent. Thé committée feel satisfiéd
that a similar détail can bé obtained frein
thé troops stationed in this vicinity, through
thé War Départmént, and they would ré-
comimend that an immédiate application bé
made féf that purpoe.

V. Th* régulation miiitayy arin of Canada
is thý Sniçler. l'his ie a gco&."gon, -ReCcurate
up t6 700 y»rds ; but as far es the commit.
tee couid sée, thé gun itséif possèsses ne ad-
vantages over thé Remington. At thé samne
tinie, as thé sightsare finer and thé trigger.
pull but six pounds, as against thé ten or
twélvé pounds of thé Remington or Spring-.
fld, it is casier te' make better shooting
with it. Thé Martini-Hlenri, having abetter
harrél. heavier charges, and smallér bore,
shoots bettér at long ranges than thé Sni-
der; the sights are aIse good and ve-ry accu-
rite. Thé committée regret that they did-
not see any practice with this rifle. Une cf
those sent over te Toronto f rom England
wns takèn down te the range, but lt was
foUnd that thé rifle was of one issue, whiié
thé cartridges accompanying iL were cf eue-
ther. and itcouid not be used. For long
ranges and wheré military rifles are not ré-
quired, thé Metford riflé is almost univers-
ally used, and seemas a most >admirable
weapon. IL is a muzzle loadér, with a pistol
stock, reighing a littie lésa than ten pounds,
forty six calibre,. with a véry shallow groove.
Charge-ninety gpains cf pcwder; bail of
hardenéd lead and peculiar pattern, weigh-
ing 530 grains. A wad is used on.top cf thé
powdér, mnadeécf felt, soaked in cil, which
cleans thé barrél afterérery shot Thé
bullét ia patched with smooth thin paper,
and is made a trile amalier than thé bore,
se as te pasa clown éasily. Thé back sight
is a péép or aperture sight hingéd on thé
sinali cf thé stock, well forward, and has a
siivér.platéd acalé on thé aide, on thé Ver-
nier principle, divided into dégrées, minutes
and seconds, and worked with a screw on
top, se that an exact élévation can hé ob-
rtainéd. Thé opening ini thé aperture sight
can bé increased or diminishèd. Thé front
sigôhlt Moves frein right te lèft by a screw ;
having a scalé in front; each dimension is
twe minutes, répresénting two inchea on
thé targét et 100 yards; 100 at 500 yards,
etc. This is known as a wind gauge, and is
moved se as te make thé allowance that
mnay bé réquired without f émoving thé sîght
fromn thé bull's eye. On thé réar of thé
sight is a amal spirit lével te enabie the
marksman te judge if his pièce is horizontal.
Thé front sights preper conSst of a pin with
a hollow head, à semicircle with a split in the
centré, bésides numéroua éthers more or
leas complicated. By thé use cf thèse ela-
borate sights, togather with great caré in
leading, and thé gun, in addition, having a
very Iow trajéctory (théeievatban et 1,000
yards béing about 2 deg. 20 min.) very ac
curae shooting ie maclé, your cQmmittee
having seén four bul''s-eyés macle in fivé
ahots at 1,000 yards, thé buWPs eyé being
thrée feet square. As this rifle wilL hé in-
troduced at our matches by quite a number
cf Canadiens who will hé présent it je hopéd
that semething cf American manufacturé
may be producéd te equal it. 'Thé coin-
mitte ubmit with théir report sarnples cf
thé diffèrent kinds cf amniunition théy
found in msé.

VI. Thé foliowing is a sketch cf thé mn-l
nér in whieh thé RilIe associations of Canada
are organizéd.

Thé Govérrinnt in Canada appropriiiteà
annually $10,000 fer the, encouragement cf
rifle practice generally, and .$5.000 for thé
reward of thé _béat: eompany battalien and
district shots in thé ranka cof thé volunteers.

SThé gzant of $10,000 is diztributed tire4t, t
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